Development of the retinotectal system in the pigeon: a cytoarchitectonic and tracing study with cholera toxin.
The optic tectum of the pigeon (Columba livia) is marked by morphological dorso-ventral and left-right differences. Both features seem to be related to functional specializations, but the responsible developmental mechanisms are unclear. Since the visual system becomes functional only after hatching, the developmental processes might be extended into the post-hatching period. The development of the asymmetries in the tectofugal system, however, depends on an asymmetric light stimulation acting already before hatching. As a first attempt to resolve this discrepancy, we examined the ontogeny of the retinotectal system by labeling the developing retinal projection with cholera toxin subunit B, in conjunction with an analysis of the cytoarchitectonic differentiation of the optic tectum. The data demonstrate that the first fibers to penetrate all retinoreceptive tectal layers could be observed from embryonic day 15 onwards, indicating that visual information could in principle be already processed before hatching. The afferent projection already exhibited the adult lamination pattern directly at the beginning of the invasion of the tectal layers; a surprising finding, since at that time the lamination pattern of the tectal layers did not have an adult appearance. The differentiation of the outer retinoreceptive laminae started only when the whole optic tectum was occupied by retinal fibers, 4 days after hatching, and was finished a week later. The dorso-ventral differences in the thickness of layers 4 and 5 were not apparent before the first week after hatching. The late appearance of these differences indicates that their maturation may be influenced by retinal input.